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"Could he not have sneaked In on llio
preceding day and concealed himself?"
I faltered.

-- He could have." said Phillip, "pro-
vided he wanted to take biff thanes:
but he did not."

"How do you know that?" I blurtod
out desperately, "Surely you cannot
believe that any of ua three let him
In "

"I don't." mid he.
"But you said one of the inmates." I

persisted., now anxious to know the
worst of his deductions.

"I did." he assented, "but was not
your brother one of the inmate? I'm
afraid you wouM not do for my pro-

fession. What do you suppose Mr.
Robert Smith got up and dressed him- -

T

KM Skat taa Door (a My Face.

elf for at such an hour? some time
fcefora daylight, remember. I saw by
m short irlanca through his medicine
fcottles that he was not troubled with
Insomnia"

"Never in his Ufe." I broke In.
--Well, then." pursued PhllHps. "It is

quite clear that he cot up quietly,
dressed himself.', admitted some one
who came by appointment (probably
asked for in that letter in the fireplace),
and was killed by the man whom he ad-

mitted. That history seems to me to
Sjlve a perfect explanation of every-thin- r.

and no other chain of events be-
gins to do so. .If your niece, your ser-
vant or yourseif had admitted this per
son, or if be tuft broken In or been con
cealed in thefiouse, surely your broth- -
er would tw have been fully dressed

"rr da t to receive
eone had killed

sljEsnTrave- locked
the door ai n.

"Tea," saiA'PiiUKr. rtm.ly; "If tfwy
wera fodfc, iShey mfglit fctore pursued
(hat method-- of fasten.! ntrwt he crime
ttpoa themselves Yocr remark rlwvrt
yea Just bow stupid even th Intelli-

gent ertmmaA cam be and usually la."
I Celt myself flustt at tils words and

but tt would have Deen worse
Khan fooUshi to take offense.

remains,"
HaUlMj the person maat fce ap
pokntmant to brother."

- TliM is all." ha ted rather lrrtta.-- I
Mr; "tout meanw imagine it laar Toaemnne hour, and, with your
r go :to room and

i op bit."
To tell Bhe truth, wis not altogether

orry to b? rldiof my r.y for few mo-me-

until could my eom-poaur- e.

showed him to room in
aaenoe.

"VV shall dint! In about fifteen mlrv-utes- ,"

aatd, aa closed the door.
Ttren wen to my niece s room and
knocked. At first there waa no re--

e, and knocked again more le- -
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Irrlnj Bacnslbr.l

cldedly. ti3.rd her moving;, and mo-

ment later the door wu opened w

tr..?hes. Her face was eet In s;rim line.
"1 came to see whKher you were not

cJinlnic down to Jl'K-.ec- . There U
gentX-ma- n lu " I bran.

"1 ih.uld think you would kjuw bet-t--

r tin n U invite opyono at such

time." sh tl blttuly. "I certainly
fchall not coin? down."

"Hut. Mjry." I iUaded. "W Is

frm tTw city, Air. Phillips,

and the bvt man in hi
"Sj much the worse." and she shut

the door f.-e-. '

1 wert lfwn sUU3 airatn. fllud wIMl

new fiars end anxieties. What wvuld
pwll'j th.nk of suoh motions? They
pmiM hardly full l- - sfik him as more

tCia ? peculiar. Kvti In me t4ey
v.Kue sv'clons which I had

t:.'allv laid a'UW. Sf.lU If she was

cjlaK t act so piK'hai. af-

ter a'-l- it as wc'.l that 4w should

nt ?e hvr.
In th( f:te of mlr.-- l I rat down to

dinner with my gKft. pUadir.3 tfc ex-

cuse ci ba i headache to account for
mv niece's absfrw

'Very natural." he replied, as I w;nt
apolosrtes: "still. Ion tJ elaborate

hie to bo ab'.j to see Miss before
my departure."

"I don't know " I besan. 'To
tell the truth. Mr. Phillips, my niece Is.

as I bUrv e I Intimated to you. In

very ab.Hi'.lar frame of mind. Perhaps
we fSov'.d be suni!-"- by nothing.
coiMe-lns- r the rhock she has received:
b'!ii I fe-- that I ourht to tell you that
she merits vur preeni--e here and abso-

lutely refu?'?s to see you."
"Ah:" he ret lied, and th?n added.

aTter a few seconds of thought: "That
Hr unfortunate. fir It Is abso

lutely ne?esiary that I rhouKl talk with

her before coming- - to a deftnlte conclu- -

slor "

"Are you as near success as that?"
excUIm'ed. faYly startled by the assur-an-'- --

of his answer.
"I do not know how near I am," he

answered testily, "but surely you can
see 1kw absurd It would be to go away

without examining every inmate of the
houe."

"I den't knew how you can accomplish
It. Mary Is a very obstinate woman."

"Lst m suggest," he replied, more
blandly, "that you frankly state the
case to her. Say that I am an officer
of th law and am compelled to do my

duty, and tha If sh will submit to the
Inevitable, my stay and the consequent
annoyance to her will be cut rhort."

I acquiesced in the sound sense of this
advice; and llttlrs more was said during
our meat When tt was concluded I
went up stairs again to my niece's room
and represented the situation as well
as I was able. This time I found her,
though indignant, yt more inclined to
look at things reasonably.

"Very well, then." she said. "If
must see thisthis man, will do s;
but be sure I shall have nothing Jio sty
to him. nor wiH I suJjjalt-Vvfcellr- g ques-

tioned."
"When will you come down?" asked.
"Very shortly," she replied, and again

closed the door.
returned to tfae library, where

ffwind Phlliip. and acquainted him with

and made ime rernirk expressive of
regTet ait being obliged to trouble iMIas

SmKh at aucih time. Thent we sat
ailent for few minutes.

"I presume, rf course, that you will
examine Mr. Ratph?" I said att last.

Before he could answer we heard the
rustle of woman's gown in the haill,

aird Mary ttorew opera tlhe door and
stood in the threshold. Phillips started
to Cils feet wilJi short, t.iiiirtlculate

. iHls face wao very pale, and
aw him clutch the table a If for sup-

port. My niece eyed him curiously with
hiT head tftwn forward and her lips
slightly ara.rt. Hot lock was at first
vagus liind Inquiring, aa If toying to re--

Then, ft only I sald".t?the success of my mission. He bowed
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asember something, and then partook
aamewksit of Mi detective's aaltatlon.

"I I have notUnc at aril to say." ahe
begaa: kd I won't say aorthtas; ex-or- pt

hac I know that the man you aus-pa- ot

to entirety innocent."
la a moment aba had turned and dis-

appeared. I half rose to remonstrate
and to tea; tier to remain, but Phillips
put out fcaa stand and restrained me.

"M to unnecessary," ha said. "I know
all that I want to know."

PhlUlpa resumed his seat, while I
rased at him wonderingly and appre-
hensively. II waa now entirely com-
posed, and no sttga of his late agitation
remained except aa increase of his pal-
lor and a deepening of the lines of his
fce. I recalled the paragraph ln the
superintendent's tetter referring to the
bad fcea&lk of its favorite detective,

Phillip, Started to Hi, Feet.

which h'ad almost prevented our obtain-
ing h' i 1 I airaln

myrelf fir the tihouRhtlepa-ncs- s

whkCt had tntirely Ignored the
ihysal cumdl.lc.'j of my companion.

My reveries wer broken In upon, Ju.t
as 1 waa about to put them lr.o words,
by PhKlips rising slowly.

"Will you pardon me." he said, "if I

ark you to let me retire? I am not 'y

well, as you know, but I Imagine
a full night's rest will enable me to do
better work in the morning."

I now took occasion to apologize for
my ?ak of consideration and to

the 'hope that he would sleep
soundly, rise refreshed and not allow
me In my eager selfishness to drive him
harder than the condition of his health
would Justify. All this I said, as I led
the way to his room, tut he waived my
protestations aside and insisted that
he would find himself entirely able to
stand all that could be put upon him.
After seeing that he had everything he
required, I bade him good night.

I think I can promise you, Mr.
Smith," he said, with a peculiar grave-nes- s

In his tone and manner, "that we
are very near the solution of this mat-
te?."

Then he closed the door, and I went
to my own room.

Once there, I found time to think over
the curious scene In the library be-

tween my niece and the detective, and
the more I. thought the more tt dis
quieted me. His last remark, too.
seemed to me,' to say the leaf t, omin
ous; and altogether, I slept little or
none.

(To be Continued.)

ELECTRICAL ENGINE TESTED

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Substitutes
Ktaetrlelty for Steam Power tpon Its
Largest Rotors in fheTnnnel at Daltl

mors.
New York, July 15. Electricity In

stead of steam power in railway loco

motionsuch seems to be the inevftable
result. Much has been said and writ-

ten about the possible suppression of
the steam locomotive by the electrical
locomotive In railway service, but few
would have thought that within seven
years after the first successful demon
stration! of the adaptability of the
electrls motor to city transit an electric
locomotive vying In size and power and
speed with the heaviest steam locomo
tive would actually be placed In ser
vice upon a part of the system of one of
the main trunk lines of the country
Such a step In progress has, however,
been taken by the Baltimore ami Ohio
railroad. The system applies only to
transportation In the new tunnel
constructed under the city of Baltimore
and to the approaches, a distance all
told of 15,000 feet, but the step is a radi
cal one, and the testings have been
productive of such satisfactory results
that It Is safe to predict the data when
In all railway locomotion electricity will
be king.

In 1,390 work was begun by the Baltl
more and Ohio company on the tunnel
which has been but recently completed.
It was constructed to facilitate trans
portation, for all trains on the road
running between Baltimore and the
north have been compelled to take a
long and dovious course, acting mater-tall- y

to' the competitive disadvantage
of the company; as other lines had a
clear route through the city.

Cnnld Not I'se Steam.
"With the proect for the construction

of the tunnel the question of its ventila
tion became urgent. The disadvan-
tages) of Its operation by steam locomo-
tives were paternt, and M became neces-
sary to find a means of doing away
with the smoke and gas either by a
scheme of ventilation or the abandon-
ment of steam locomotion In the tunnel.
Cable traction was suggested, and other
schemes, but all in turn were rejected
aa Inadequate or unsatisfactory. The
General Electrto company then offered
to undertake the construction of elec-

tric locomotives of capacity sufficient
to haul the heaviest trains, effect the
entire equipment of the system, both
for lighting end power, and thus to solve
the ventilation problem. Preparations
were made to commence the work of
construction on the locomotives, so that
they should be ready at the time the
tunnel, opened, Which event was set for
March, IMS. The tunnel waa, however,
not finished until early this year, and
the electrical-installatio- waa not begun
until January, 1S9S. Nevertheless, the
delay had its compensating advantages.
Electric railway apparatus had, during
that time, been greatly, perfected, and
the plant now In the power-hous- e Is of
the most modern character, while the
electric locomotives are the largest ever
constructed.

Extra Heavy Engines.
The power engines are built extra

strong, on account of the severe work
by which they will be taxed, and present
the latest development of Reynolds
Corliss type." Directly1 coupled to them
are 600 K. W. general electric multipolar
generators, adapted to run with the en-

gine at 110 revolutions per minute.
The armatures of these generators are
"overhung;' on the outer end of the
shaft. The arrangement, In this re-

spect, differs from the. regular practice
of railway generators. - The armatures
differ from standard practice In being
wound for 700 volts pote-nMca- l and are of
the lrot elad type, I. ., the windings are
embedded in slots cut Into the outer

periphery of the laminated armature
body. The armatures ara of the latest
barrel wound type, and present a, very
massive appearance. The fields are of
steel, according to the well known gen-
eral electric design; and run remarkably
cool. The machine compounds from 600

volts no load to 700 volta full load. The
performance of botfh the generator and
engine under the severe fluctuations
to which this character of work is sub-
ject shews that the apparatus must have
been carefully designed, with reference
to the peculiar conditions to which it
was to be subjected.

From the railway generators the cur-
rent Is brought over In cables, of 1.000,000

C. M. cross-seotlo- n, to a swltfhbourd of
white marble, erected on a platform
raised at the south end of the engine
room. This wltohb'.--d consists of
four standard "K" generaor panels,
each equipped with all the necessary
Instruments for controlling and meas-
uring the current from one generator.
The machines are protected from acci-
dent arising from short circuit by auto-
matic circuit breakers, one of which is
tlxed to the upper part of each panel.

The most Interesting portion of the
installation Is. of course, the locomo-
tives. Klectrlo looomotlvfa of such
weight and Kwer had never bfifure been
conceived, but It has always been a rule
In American electric railway practice
from the beginning, to push ahea 1 where
improvements were possible and muko
the results realize the expectation), and
there has been no departure from the
rula In this esse. The ninety-si- x ton
electric locomotive Is a success. It wts
designed to do very heavy work and to
handle fains such athe largest
locomotives handle. It Is, of course,
also designed to run In either direction.

TcNt lllchlv Successful.
A test of the first completed truck,

representing one-ha- lf of the locomotive,
waa made upon ithe 'tracks at the
Schnectady shops of the general Elec-
tric company. In order to obtain the
necessary load, a heavy en-

gine was made use of and the electric
locomotive truck coupled to It. The
mnchlnes were then set In opposite di-

rections and tugged at the connecting
couplings as In a tug of war. The
electric locomotive had a slight advan-
tage over the steam engine In weight
on the drlvlntr wheels, and pulled It up
and down Kie track with apparent ease.
For the same weight upon the drivers
It waa shown that Me electric- - locomo-
tive Btarts a greater load than the
steam locomotive.

Each motor is rated at 3G0 horse
power and takes a normil current of
900 amper3. The controlling devices
'measuring lns'trunnl-.s- etc, occupy
the Interior of the cab. The controller
U erected In one half of the cab, and
It la of a series parallel type. The re-
serving leaver projects through the up-
per plate of the controller cover. The
resistances are placed around the frame
beneath the floor of t'h cab. The loco-

motive Is equipped with a 1.200 to S,!H)0

automatic circuit breaker and one 2,000
ampere magnetic cut out of 6,000 am-
pere IllumlnatFd dial Weston ammeter
and one Illuminated dial Weston vol-
tmeter. The compressed air for the
whistle and brakes Is supplIOe by an
oscillating cylinder electric air pump,
the air tanks being placed at each end
of the complete locomotive. The Inter-
ior of the cab is Illuminated by clusters
of incandescent lights. Contact with
t'he overhead conductor is affected by
meana of a sliding shuttlelike rhoe of
braes, which is fixed to a flexible support
fastened to tho top of the cab. The
"trolley" support is diamond shaped
and compressible, contracting and ex-

panding as the height demands, and
Is arranged to lean on one side of the
other as the locomotive runs on one
side or Phe other of the overhead conduc-
tor. It is, however, rigid In so far as
movement forward or backward over
thelocomotlve is concerned. The cur-re- n

Is brought to the locomotive by
meana of cables connected to the shoe
and fastened to the "trolley" support.
The conductor is simply a reversed iron
conduit, or trouR'h, erected overhead on
trusses 1n the open and In the tunnel
attached to the crown of the arch. In
the open the conductor Is directly over
the center of the track: In the tunnel
over the center line of the space be-
tween the tracks.

GOOD REASON WHY.
The following Incident occurred at a rail-

way station near Rochdale. A young man
was standing beside somo luggage wait-
ing for a train, when a porter came up to
him and said, "Sir, that luggage is over-
weight." "Who says It Is?" asked the
man, who stammered badly. "Well. I
think It Is," answered the porter, "hut
we'll weigh It." During the conversation
a crowd had collected round them, and
another porter came up and asked what
was 4he matter. The man stammered out,
"F Irst he says It's overwelsht; then he-s- ays

he th Inks lt"s overweight, and then
ho says he will weigh It." The porters
than took hold of the luggage and carried
It to the office and weighed it. "It Is over-
weight, and you have got Is. M. to pay,"
said porter No. 1. "8h ant pay It," the
man said. "Well, If you won't pay M, we
shall fetch the statlontnaster," said the
porter. VFetch wh o you like; sh ant
pay it," again stammered the man. The
statlonmaster was duly fetched, and on
arriving asked what the bother was about.
When the man again said, "F Irst he
says It Is overweight, and then he thinks
It's overweight, and them he weighs M,

and says it Is overweight, and I have Is.
9d. to pay. Bhant pay." "Well," said the
statlonmaster, In a rage, "why won't you
pay It?" "because It la not my luggage,"
answered the man, and walked off.

RECOiMM ENDED A BATH.

The following Is the horror pehpetrsted
by a well known Scotch baronot. A i

sportsman said to him the other
day: "Talking about dogs with kfn
scent, I have on in Germany that will
compare favorably with any you have In
England."

"Very remarkable dog, I suppose?"
yawned the listener.

"I should say so. The day after I left
home he broke his chain, and although I
had been away for hours, he tracked me
and found me merely by scent. What do
you think of that?"

"I think you ought to take a bath,"
replied the Caledonian, turning calmly
away.

Prevents
Infection

in disease where infection is caused

by bacilli, which is the case in

fevers, consumption, and many

other complaints formerly con

sidcred s, nothing can

compare with

Bovinine
Its life-givin- g qualities, in the most

concentrated form, fortify by nour.

ishmcnt every part of the body,

and defy disease germs. . :

THE iW OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. July 18. The profession-
als are sUll In control of the stock mar-
ket, and as their efforts are directly
chiefly against ths Industrials they find
but UObte trllficulty tn marking down
quotations. The rub wUl corn when
the short Interest endeavors to cover.
Up to date the bears have had he best
of tt. Hallway atocks displayed con-

siderable strength and at one time the
market ahowed advances of anywhere
from f IK per cent., the Vander-bllt- s

leading. The brilliant outlook for
the crops and th- - Increase In railway
earnings Is making it difficult for the
bears to disturb long holdings. It waa
repotted today ithot W. H. Cposwnan
& Brother will probably ship $1,000,000
gol unlers the firm can the
bMls neceraary to cover the demands of
Its European correspondents. ' It la un-

derstood that the Arm will ship the gold
only as a laat resort.

One hundred thousand gold waa taken
by NVfflage Colgate & Co. to be shipped
by th Etrurla on Sunday, and the Co

Hank of Commerce also with-
drew $7.1.000 from the ry for
shipment to Canada in connection with
the M mtrenl Isnik failure. In I'll? last
hour of buiilnesa the Industrials,

Sugar and leather preferred,
wer. weak, but 'the general market, as
of Hte, ruled firm. Nut changes show
advanrca In the lallway tot of to "4

p?r rent., while the In lustrlals lout
il per t. Tutal f iles were 19r,0C0

rltas. of which 42,000 were Chicago
flas. 3S.200 Sugar. 1(1.400 Burlington and
Ouincy. and 18,400 Leather.
The ranKO of toilny's prices for the ac-

tive slocks cf the New York stock mar-
ket aro given below. The quotations aro
furniwhed The Tribune by O. tin It. Plm-nilc-

manager f ir Wllllnm I. Inn. Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High Low-
est.

Clos-(U-

1117. eHt.
Am. Tobacco Co Wi ua3 10S Ml
Am. Cot. Oil 2TV Sf.'.i, 2!i',(,
Am. Sutrar He'g Co.llO'i 111 m M'i
Atch., To. & 8. Fo... 10 10'i 10 M
Can. South r,V; 54 f.:i W'i
t'hes. & Ohio 21V, 214 21'4
t'hieutj-- (Jan M r2
CMc. tt N. W . !IK w
cii'.c. n. & y . ftH-- m m i
t'hic. Mil. A St. P.. . iMk !i x4
Chic, K. I. & P . 71?, T'M 7l 72
I)i luwnre & Hud.... .1' 13o- 130H 13IH4
KlKt. O. V . 20K. w; 20'4
Oen. Electric . Sii'i 36i SBH i
I.ko Shore .IMC i ir.i 1M)4 1S1
Louis. A Nflsh . m 6!i4 S9V4
Manhattan I'Ae .112 112 112 112
Mo. Pacific . 32 M'i 32 S2

Nat. Cordage . 1 1' 1 U4
M. J. Central .101 101 lot 101
N. Y. Central .101 Ml 101 101
N. Y., Ij. E. W., . 10 10 974
N. Y S. & W . 10 10 10 10

Nor. Pacific . 4'4 4'4 4'4 4'4
Nor. Pacific, Pr . 1"'4 w 1S4 ls--

Pacific Mnll . 2N'i 2Wt 2S'
Phil, ft Read . 18 1K 1H

8 out hern It. R . 1"4 144 14 14

Tnn.. C. ft I . S SPfc K44
Tex. Pacific . 124 12 12 12'4
Wnhash . R'4 S'4 KV

Wirliash. Pr . 1!'4 19-- 19V4 1!4
West. I'n'ou . M 91 91 91

IT. S. Leather . 1fi K.'4 ir. ir,i4
U. 8. Leather. Pr.., 83 mi 811
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WURAT. Inc. est. est. Ine.

September f."4 Cfl'd CT.'i 664
Dccctnher 68 61U CS'A CS'i

OATS.
September 2?" 23 22'4 2'--
Mav 26'4 2C'4 25 25

CORN.
September 44 44 43 41

December Sfty 3, 3r4 3."

Msy 30(4 36 3&T4 $6
PORK.

September 6.M 6.33 6.30 35
January C.22 6.25 6.22 C 25

LARD.
Srptombcr 10.85 10.80 10.02 JO.SO

January 10.65 10.75 10.65 10.70

r X
Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange Quo.

lotions-A- ll Quotations Uascd on Par
of 10O.

STOCKS. Rid Ask
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Rank 125

First National Hank COO

Orcen R'dge Lumber Co 110

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Rank 200

Lace Curtain Co
Third Nntlomtl Hank S50

Thuron Coal Land Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Olnss Co
National Boring ft Drilling Co.
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co
I,ark a. ft Montrose It. R
Spring Brook Water Co
Klmhurst Houlevard Co
Anlhrucito Land ft Imp. Co....

HONDS.
Scranton Traction Co
Economy Stcnm Heat ft Tower

Co 100

Mndlson Avenue Improvement .... 105

Scranton Glass Co 100

Rushbrook Coal Co., t 100

Scranton Axlo Works, C Si
Scranton Pass. Hallway first

mortgage 6 , due 1920 110

People's St. Hallway, first
mortsage 6's. due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scrortton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb 5a6c; evaporntcd apples, 7'ta8c.; Cali
fornia prunes, 6V4ac; Kngllsh currants,
2,4a3c; layer raisins, t1.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., lal.5 per box; new Valen-
cies, 6t4aGc per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.55a2.A0 per bushel; mediums, 12.25. Peas

Oreon, Il.10n1.l6 per bushel; spilt t2.j0a
2.60: lentcls, 5a8c. per lb. Potatoes New,
t2.25a2.50 per bbl. Onions Per bbl., 12. Ma
2.75. Butter 16aJ9c per lb. Cheese a9c.
per lb. F,w:s a4a!4c. Meats Hams,
lO'ic; small hams. He; skinned hams,
lie: California nams, 7c; shoulders.
74c; bellies, Sc.: smoked breakfast bacon,
10c Smoked Beer Outsldes, 12c; sets,
34c: Insldes and knuckles, 15c; Acme

sliced smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dozen.
Pork Mess, $14.50; short cut, $15. Lard-Le- af,

In tlercra, 8c; In tubs, 8c; 10-l-

palls, 8c. per lb.; palls, 8c. per lb.;
palls, sc. per lb.; compound lard,

tierces, 6c; tubs, tc; 10-l- pails, o.
per lb.; lb palls, 6. per lb.; palls,
7c per lb. Flour Minnesota patent, per
bbl., t4.40n4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber,
$4.10; Oraham, $4; rye flour, $4.50. Feed-Mix- ed,

per cwt., $1.10. Grain Corn, Me.;
oats, 85b40c. per bushel. Rye Btraw Per
ton, $13al. Hay-$16- al7,

New York Itodnoe Market.
New York. July lour Dull. Wheat
Quiet, easier; No. 1 red store and ele-

vator, 69c; afloat, ?0fic; f. o. b., 70a
71c; ungraded red, 66a72c; options
closed steady at lo. below yesterday; Sep-

tember and December most active; July,
6c; August, Wc; September, 7o'fcc;
October, 70c: December, 7214c: May,

75c Corn Active, lower; No. 2, 48c.
elevator; 4ftc. afloat; options closed firm
at c. beyow yesterday: August, 4c;
September, 40c.i May, 42o. Oats Fair-l- y

active, firmer; options quiet, easier;
July, 27c; Beptember, 26o.; spot prices,
No. 2, 28a2!)c; No. 2 White, $1c; No. 2

Chicago, 28a2Rc: No. $ 28c; No. S while,
31c; mixed western, 30c; white state and
western, 33a3tc. Reef-D- ull; family, $11

al3; extra mess, $8. Beef Hams Quiet;
$18. Tlerced Deef Quiet, Arm: city extra
India mess, $16.50x17. Cut Meats Strong,
light supply; pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 7

a7o.i do. shoulders, tc; do. hams, al0c.
Lard F4rmer; western steam, 86.65; city,
6.12',46.16; September. $6.06; July, $0.65.
nominal; rellned, .quiet; continent, $7;

South America, $7.35; compound, 4aCe.
Pork Moderate demand, firm ; mess, $12.26
sis. Uutter Fancy Arm, fair demand;
state dairy, 1lalV4c.t do. creamery, 17c;
western dairy, 9Vfcallc; do. creamery, 11

17c: do. factory. Sialic; Klglns, 17c; imi-

tation creamery, llaHc. Cheese-Qui- et,

about Steady; stats large, a7c. : do.
fancy, 7M,a7c; do. small, 6l48c; part
skims 2',45c( tu-- i skims, a2c. Kggs
Qu'.et, about steady; state and Pennsyl-
vania, UV4a1fic.t western fresh, UttaUftc.j
do. pr case, $Lt0a$.7B,

Toledo Grsla Market.
Toledo, O., July IS. Wheat Receipts,

28,72 bushels; shipments, 21,00 bushels;
market quiet; No. S red, cash, and July,
TOttc; August, CHc; September, e.;
December, 71c; No, 1 rod. cash, tittc.
Cora Receipts, 1,214 bushels: shipments,
1.C0O bushels; market dull: No. S yellow,
caah, 48c. Oats Receipts, '.none; ship-
ments, 1,700 bushels; no trading. Clover
Bed Market dull: October, IS.72H: March,

prime timothy, cash, $2.73.

Itaffala Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 18. Cattle Receipts, I.SS2

head; on saK 42 head; market firm; good
fat steers, $35aJ75; fair to good cows,
t2.2SaS.2S; bulls. $2.2Sa3; extra, $3.25a3.40;
old milch cows very dull and hard to sell.
Hogs Receipts. 6,700 head; on sale. 2.250
head; market strong and Arm for light
grades, steady for other kinds; Yorkers,
K.GOaS.flS; mixed packers, $S.6&aS.6o; good
medium and heavy, $5.50; pigs, 5.60ai.(;
roughs, $4.7aa5; stags, tl.7ua4.50. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 7,200 head; on sale,
3,600 head; market steady for sheep, slow
for lumbs good lambs;, $1.lMa4.8C: choice.
iu5.2i; common light to fair, $3.7Ia4.4o;

mixed she p, good to choiee, S2.8Ta3.M;
handy wethers, t3.&u3.K; export sheep,
$4a4.40; culls and common lots, fl.25a2.23.

OH Market.
Oil City, July lx. Oil opened and lowest,

150; highest, 155: closed, 154.

Pittsburg. July IS. Oil opened and low-
est, 150; highest and closed, 155 bid.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July 18. Tallow Is dull and

unchanged. We quote: City, prime. In
hhds, 4(4c.; country, prime. In bbls, 4c;
do. dark. In bbls, !:.; cukes, 44c; grease,

4c.

UMPIRING A 11 ALL GAME.

He waa the teacher of a department In
the public schools. Ills charges were out
for their annual plcn'.c, and hn was doing
double time trying to satlxfy all their de-

sires. Finally they got him out in the
broiling sun to umpire a ball game

trnms compoel of h'.a
and his boys.

He had only the most dim recollections
of the game as he had played It a dozen
years before in Depew's back lot. At that
time you threw the bull at the bane run-
ner, and if you hit him off the base he
was supposed to bo "out." as a matter

fit fact, he not Infrequently was so far
out that he had to be removed from the
Held In his comrade's arms and pumped
ou till he came to. That was the tlino
Thompson made what we regarded as an
International fame by pitching one dozen
balls Into the open end of perk measure
nailed to a post sixty feet away.

"How mary strikes do you take a base
on?" the teacher asked one of the cap-

tains.
This and other points were explained 'o

him and the game proceeded. He did
fairly well on balls and strikes during the
first half Inning, but his work was less
acurate when the opposing team came to
bat.

"One ball!" ho sung out, nervously.
The little pitcher looked disgusted.
"Two balls!"
The pitcher threw his cap on the ground,

planted himself firmly and hurled the ball
dlrertly over the plate.

"Three balls!" cried the unhappy um-
pire, who had forgotten whether it was
strikes or balls that were expected to pass
over the plate.

"Why don't you come out behind the
pitcher where you can sea the ball?"
shrieked the enraged captain of the team
In the field.

"See? Him see? Our teacher see?" sold
the little pitcher slowly. "Yes, he can see
a boy pinch his neighbor out of the back
of his head, but he couldn't see a water
melon If you d throw it over the plate."

And a Infant from a lower
form umpired the rest of that ball game
without hearing a single complaint, while
the teacher went back to the task of cut-
ting off hunks of gingerbread for the
small boys and of angel cake for the
girls.

Chicago Times-Heral-

WHAT'S THE USE?
What's the use to talk of sighing

When the meadow shows Its green;
When the ripple's on the rlvor
And the lilies loll and lean?

What's the use to talk of sighing
When the lark Is In the loam,

And the morning glory's climbing
Up the garden gate at home?

What's the use to talk of sighing
When the rose Is sweet with dew-W- hen

the mocking bird is singing
And the violets blue?

New York Herald.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL
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CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

All tho Tobacco You Want Till
Your Cravlna" Is Gone. V,

NAKCOTI CURE is the only remedy in the world that
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system
tu from four to ten day. It leaves the patient la better health
than before taking, aud la warranted free from any Injurious
ingredients.

NAKCOTI-CUR- is popular because It allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while nnder treatment, or until
the "craving" and 4 "hankering" are gone. It is than no sacri-
fice to throw awav tobacco forever.

XARCOTI CUKE is sold at the uniform price of 15.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken accord
ing to directions.

PHOF. W. N. TVAITF,
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

40 years, sad Mas Cured by Narcotl- -

CUr"
Auhet. Mass , FU 8. 1694,

Tub Nakouti cmbmk.-ai.Co.-
.

feprinKflela, Maes.
Qentleateo: Rrplyinf to utin of the 1st,

would ut last I DTe uw a tutsoco for ii
ysrt, end of Ute tier eoaeumrd s lOent
ulug day. betides smoking cossiderably.
1 coinssvucml to uee tobsceo when 1 wu 11
years old. and have never ben able to five
up the babitnetil I took MaBcoTl-Cuna- ,
aitlioueli I have triod oilier reme-
dies without efTe.. AttpriuiDS jour reme-
dy four day ail "hinkerlijic" cHuwinf
dinaiipea'ed, aud In four dart more emok
ln became uuploaaaut. 1 bare ito further
dnaire for til weed, and ei!nnnc-- d ao
bad effect, wbnteTer. I am tamiug la
tilth, and foal better than I bare tor a ions
time. To all who with to be free from the
t ibarco babit I would say. tue NARCOTI-Cuv- a

Yean truly,
W. N. WAITE.
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Washfcurn.Crosby Co. wish to assure their many pate

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many miller are
of the opinion that It w already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. WashburnCrosby Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

SnhlMmulthtallr.
weeks.

ret by JOHN H.

?1H

Ifyonr araggist Is unable

to glre you tall particulars

about NARCOTI-CIIB- E, send

to us for Book of Particu-

lars free, or send $3.00 for a

bottle by mall

THE KABC0T1 CHEIIC1L CO.,

Spriigfleld, lass.
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patrons:

CONNELL

ft CO..

Coamooiealth

M Ild't Serutea, Pi

REST0R3

LOST IIGOR

taw. Ibenhtl": .7"a

Pttarmeelel. eor. Wyemlna Aeot arttl

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Tumbuckles, Washers, Rhr.

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

HORSE - SHOES,SOFT - STEEL -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

B1TTE1IE1IB
SCRANTON,' PA.

IHIHE PROPS ffl TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

TIIECOOllOnTIIHRCO
TCLEPHONI
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